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REIEASE 507, I- AT 3:50 P.M. THURSPAY 
(il.:50 A.M. THVRSDAN, ECLSTERN STANDARD TIIYIE) 

Elements of the Seventh Fleet conducted routine aerial and wmfece 
bombardment of Fenkochf Point during the morning yecJtorday. M/Illitary 
installations and troop concentrations yere the targets of tha co-crdlnnted 
attack. Fe&.&hi Is on the ecutherm extremity of the C).rgjia Peninsuia, west 
and north of Inchon. Results of the bombardment were described aa very 
effective. 

Republic of Koraa Marines landed in force et sensori, Namhae Island, off 
the south coast yeeterday and encountered minor resistance. The Republic of 
Korea Marines were put ashore by Republic of Korea Navy ships. 

The Canadian destroyer Athebasken and the Republic of Korea Navy PC 704 
and JB 307 bomba~rded Orang Island, off Kunean, for two and a half hours the 
afternoon of September 25. Following the bombardment a party of Canadian 
sailors and Re.public of Korea Marines went ashore end withdrew after completing 
their miesion. 
confirmed). 

An estimatea seventy enemy troops were killed (sixteen 
One motor sailboat and one sailboat were destroyed. The same 

units bombarded and put a landing party ashore on Byang Ielana, but found no 
enemy troops, 

In the evening of September 26 a landing party from the Republic of 
Korea Navy JVS 313 went ashore on Taesuap Island, In Haeju Bay. The Republic 
of Korea's Navy JMS 313 killed four of the enemy and captured a quantity of 
rifles and ammunition. 

Republic of Korea Marines landed by Republic of Korea Navy PC 703 
occupies Smenjae Island., in the approaches of Inohon, the evening of 
Saptember 25. A landing party from the came ship went ashore later in the 
evening at Taebu Island and encountered negligible enemy resistance. 
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REI.E@Ei 506, ICSUID AT 3:40 P.N. TH!JRSDAY 
(X:40 A.M. TIUlWuU, XASTRRIV ~Y~TXLRD TILiET) 

United Nations ,troops acntinucid cleerin~q of Seoul a~aJno+. orilnll ElYma 
and mortw I'lro, In the 8x-m south of the Ilen, Unltsd. IJ~ltion;j troops SIW~ 
ep~roxhai,.sl; five miles northwest of Klmpo and sized hi& ground cfid cd.J~:uaed 
to IA.? town of YengGong. 

A heavy enemy attock eight miles northwest of sooul achiwsd a ~111 
Tanetration; the pooitions new restored and all of the encnw who h:ld 
pnetreted our lines were killed. 

Elerronts oi" the United Stetes Seventh Djvicion ceptured 21C2 priooners 
an3 infllctml an est~lmated *(ho cesualti~s on the enamy. 

The United States First CaVehey Division continued consolidoiion of' ni~l.7 
wcn pouitions. 

In the exen northtmst of Ki.ur.chc~n, units of the Republic of Korea M.rst 
Division pu3lkl weat against mcd.arato resl.stonc:o. 

Elements of the Unit& Stat+s Twentg-ftiurth Divfslon drove to :&thin 
thres r;;iloe of' Taejon eSfllnst stubborn resistenoa. Gxound force;! dr:stroyed 
eleven emmy tanks near Teejon arxl air support knocked out en ad~i3tiancll 
%olve in the ~57.3 orea, 

samga war: being moppad. up by Axients of the United Statoe second Division 
yestcxday. Othor units of the d!vision continued their attacks eeelnst 
modcrete reesistanca in the Koryong aree. 

Elements of the UnIted States Twenty-fifth Division rqistered advancers 
of thrrte mllec in their attack xeet 0: Uiryxq. Another unit of tF!e divjsion 
brsached a mine field and drove tomrd Snnchon. Oular a.ivid.or;cl eL::ments 
tivnnced southwest of Chinju reportin little oppositicn. 

The Republic of Korea Sixth DivisZon edvancM about tan miles north of 
RamchenC to the 1;mnmozg vicinity against l?ght mslotance. 

The heavy enemy reaietanco south of Yongju was overcon~ by the Republlo 
of Korea RPghth DivvTsion and lsadi~y: el~xento ont%%l. Yongju. Another unit 
of the division eeized Pung$. 

Elemonto of the Capital Division ce!;tured Chungxng eerly ycoterdey. 

On the coat coast a unit of -the Republic of Korea Thiti DfVPsiOn soiZad 
Utchin and raced ati m:.leu north. 
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